
ΟΙ Palaeo-Tethys, the nature θΠd geometry of the Hercynides θΠd the Pan-African belt and 
Iha mechanism of blueschisl uplift, Ι shall also suggest avenues along which a Greco
Turkish collaborative elfort may make contributions 10 the solutlon οΙ these problems. 
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Pelagonian crys1alline basement overlhrusts Mesozoic marbles βΠd Lower Tertiary 
flysCh ascribed 10 the GavrOvo-Tripolis Zone. lorming a series οΙ teetonic windows ίη the 
Olympos-Kranea region. Pelagonian permomesozoic unIts, ίη turn. overthrust the base
ment. Serpenlinite lenses ascertain the crustal dimension οΙ tha ttιrusl planes. The 1aclonic 
wir\dows (Rizoma1a, Olympos, Ossa, Kranέla Window) torm me1amorphic domes. 

Α mylonitic foliation and a consislentiy WSW-ENE trending stretching lineatIon are the 
predominant structural features ίη Ihe basement and the Permoscythian siliciclastic rocks. 
They formed after Eocene crustal stacking. The ΙοlίθΙioη runs subparallel ιο the thrust ΡΙθ
nes and other low-angle st1ear zones witt1in lt1e Pelagonian Zone. ΗηίΙθ strain measured οη 

leldspar clasls ίη ortnogneisses {Α ι/12Ι and density distribution mett1ods) is ίη general ΟΙ lt1e 
flat\ening Iype. Shear crileria ίη tt1e myloniles (S-C labrics, shear bands, crystal tails around 
clasIs, m\ca list1, and quarlz-<c>-axis labrics) indicale SW-directed 110w. On\y οη tt1e nort
heasl Ilank ΟΙ tt1e Olympos dome a reversed sense οι st1ear is observed. 

Α Iwo-stage modei is proposed lor tt1a Lower Tertiary orogany: ThrusIing occurred 
under t1igt1-pre,sure conditions ίη ιΙΊθ rirs1 stage as indica1ed by relietic glaucophana
bearing assemblages. Subsequent decompression and rt1eo/ogica\ softening caused uprise 
οΙ domes and crustal tt1inning due 10 gravity spreading during the collapse- of the orogenic 
wedge. Α penetratIve myloni1ic foliation tormed under lalling Ρ·Τ conditions ΌUring tt1is se
cond stage. Flow was Ιο lt1e SW but Ιη a late slage reversed 10 ΙΙΊθ opposile dIrection οη the 
nortt1east flank of the Olympos dome. 

The mylonitic fabric ob\iterated naarly all Ihe older struetures tormed during tt1e EoheJ· 
!enIc (Lower Cre1aCeOus) and Variscan orogenies. 
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